Go to the 'Student Life' tab, then select 'Housing Portal' on the far right.

Go to onetech.atu.edu and login with your credentials.

Complete your housing profile. Be as specific as possible as this will determine your roommate match.

Review all personal information and specify if you will have a vehicle on campus.

Indicate whether or not you have any special housing needs or accommodations.

Create roommate group if desired.

Pay $25 non-refundable application fee.

Select your academic year (20'-21').

Apply to a Living Learning Community (LLC) if desired.

Enter room preferences.

Read and sign contract using your T#.

Make $100 room prepayment. (Must wait until room selection opens)

Select your room and which meal plan suits you best, then you are done!

Questions? contact Residence Life at (479) 968-0376 or residence.life@atu.edu